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ABSTRACT 

The overall objective of this study was to identify insect pests and to determine the prevalence 

and nature of damage they cause on Spider Plant (Cleome gynandra). The studies were 

conducted in Lugari and Keiyo districts in Kenya falling under Upper Midland (Transitional) and 

Humid AEZs, respectively, during the long rains and short rains of 2002. The crop was planted 

following farmers agronomic practices on a plot measuring 18m × 2m and replicated four times. 

Cleome gynandra plants grown in a drier agro-ecological zone of Lugari and the wetter Keiyo 

District were attacked by a total of eight and seven insect species, respectively. The insect 

species belonged to four orders namely Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Homoptera and Hymenoptera. 

Diamondback moth (Plutella xylostella), African bollworm (Helicoverpa armigera), black bean 

aphids (Aphis fabae), cotton aphids (Aphis gossypi) and Systates weevil (Systates pollinosus) 

attacked the crop in both AEZs. Leaf roller (Sylepta derogate), cabbage sawfly (Athelia spp) and 

chafer grub (Schizonycha spp) were detected at Lugari while cutworms (Agrotis spp), flea beetles 

(Chrysomelidae spp),) and cucurbit ladybird beetle Epilachna spp. were found attacking the crop 

only in Keiyo district. Aphids caused serious damage on leaves, stems, flowers, berries and pods 

of growing and mature plants. Diamondback moth showed the highest incidence on plants grown 

during the short rains followed by those grown during the long rains in Lugari. The African 

bollworm had the highest incidence recorded on 8-week old plants grown in Keiyo during the 

long rains followed by 6-8 week old plants grown in the same locality during the short rains. The 

data obtained during this study documents information on some of the prevalent insect pests in 

one of the most popular ALVs and will enable extension workers and researchers to develop 

appropriate pest management tactics for optimum yields and quality of the crop. 


